
R TRUNITNESSA'
'U8 EFUL READING.seentary, and invalidsthefueteep htthe

USsystemwill taewitoüt aoi a aa is thebalm
of life, without it theré cas «be rnoestoration toe

CoLle IN HosEs..-Tel your subscriber, as '<pre health and activity again. Never wako up the sick

vetion iabtter than cure," theuse of the following or infirm, or young children of a mornig; it sl a

l infallibly" ensure is horss against ever -barbarity: let them wake of themselves. Pada and

having coli and will even break up the habit, if supporters are all pernicious, and worse than use-

persistently carried out :--Take four ounces of gum less, ocause they teach the system to rely on them,

asafetida uand add just sufficient hot water te dis- and cannot support one part of the body without

solve it;addsait te saturationwhilehot; thenstirin causing an unnatural train dssome other part,
eneugh quick-liDi tat maire a thick'tmortar. Thia sud te that estent tend te dises that part. Fer-
prtpartion kept in your feed trougha sl iafallie r05B nsa otgoW diseaso and becomo healthy by I

at stitutions. By moderate and daily exercise men
MaNGE lN HoasE. - Wilke' Spiritof e may become active and strong in limb and muscle.1

proounles'the follewing te be a safe and most

effectiveremedy: Whale(sperm) oi, 6 oz.; cil of THANKS " FROM THE DEPTHS 0F, THE
tar, 3 oz; lac sulphar, S oz.; mix thoroughly, and HEART."
apply by means of a hair brush. Tht skinshould
he thoroughly washed before the remedy is applied. WELLINGTox, Lerais 'o., 0., Aug. 24. 1874

At the end Of the second or third day the animal Dr. R. V. PitRs, Buffalo, N. Y.:
is again te be washed and the remedy re applied,as it .Dear Sir-Your medicines, Golden Medical Dis-
is very possible, that all the ova (of the mange in- covery, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, bave proved of
sect) are not killed by the firt dressing. Mange the greatest service to me. Six menthe ago no one
being a contaglous disease it fa essential that all thought that I could possibly live long. I had a
animals suffering from it should be isolated, and all complicationof diseares,--str,fula,manifesting itself
objects with which they may have come in contact in eruptions and great blotches on my head that
purified. Made such ores that I could net have my hair

An expensive but durable method of painting combed without causing me much suffering ; aiso

oid building, is as follows :-First give thema coat causingswollen glands, tonsils enlarged, enlarged
cf crude petroleum, which la the oi as it comes or "thick neck," and large and numerous boils. I

frou the well, and eau be procured for about $2 to also suffered fron a terrible Chronic Catarrb, and in

$3 a barrel ialmost any city or town. Then mix fact I was se diecased that life was a burden te me.3
one pound of "I metallie paint," which is brown or I had tried many doctors with no benefit. I finally1
red heiatite iron ore finely ground, te one quart of procured one-balf dozen bottles of your Golden
linseed oil and apply this over the petroleum coat. Medical Discovery and one dozen Sage's Catarrh1

The petroleum sinks into the wood and makes a Rementdy and commenced their use. At first I was
good ground-work for the iron and cil paint. The badly discouraged, but after taking four btles of
color of the iron paint las adark reddish browa and the Discevery I began te improve, and when I had
is net at al disagreeable; it is a color net readily taken the remaining I was eua. I uaddition to the

boiled, very durable, and i fire-proof. use of the Discovery I apptied a solution cf ledine
Woais AMeONa FRUIT Tassa s mWXyna.It asEmaî te tht Goitre or thîcit neck, as yen advîse an your
We nd cfa rthG hai netaE been ai E .-- cu mai fo pamphlet wrapping,and it entirely disappeared.

mound of earth has not been raised, say one foot Yor cvr scranytems odrubod
ihigi, ao=ndtht body' cf every troc. lot ilbcb dont YourDieccvery is certinlythe Moat weuderflbîcodS

h ruo w fals. Suo moundewil saive the medicine ever invented. I thank God and you,
befeothsnwfls Suhm ndwlla thth fromu the depths cf my heart, for the great good it
trees from being girdled by field mice. If the has doue me.
orchard bas been neglected ofmanuring, winter and d • Very gratefully,
spriug are the times for applying the same ; fruit Mas. L. <HAFFEE.
trees must have something to foed on, or they tan- Mest medicines which are a Lvertised aseblEd puri-
net produce fruit in perfection ; as soon think of fiersuad liver medicines cnetain eiher mercury, in
making a fat beef without good rich food freely fed. fomeaform or potassium and oine varui
A good composit of well-seasoned muck and stable bined. AU of those agents have strong tendency a
manure makes as good a fertilizer as any, but in thet be.down the bloodscorpuscles, tndde cy
absence of the masure, tht muck rixed wvith lime te break dewn tbhe blood ccrpuscle, sud debilitute
abs neofauratedsolution of sai and water, or snd otherwise inure the human syste, and shoud

muck, mixed with wood ashes at the rate of eight cal Disceovery, o the other baud being compoeed
bushels te the yard of muck, are very good substi- ef th fluid estracof native plant, Uarksund rootse
tutes; good wood-ashes alone are excellent. In will nluo case produce injury its eas ects lbing
spring, as soon as the weather becomes mild, the i.sn tt v
bus which lay the eggs for the canker worm begin strengtheuing and curative only. Sarsaparilla,
to come out and ascend the trees te lay their eggs ; which used te enjoy quite a reputation as a blood

stop them, if possible, by trapping or otherwise, purifier, is a remiedy of thirty years ago, and may
from ascending the trees. If every owner of trees well give place as it is doing, te the more positive

wouid carefully attend te tbem in scason, this great and valuable vegetable alteratives which later me-

nuisance could b stamped out in time, snd greatly dical investigation and discovery has brought te
d a once lglit. ln Scrofala or King's Evil, White Swellings,reduced aUlcer, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre Scrofulous

LoPPERED MILK.-Milk is called loppered when InflammatiOns, Indolent Inflammation, Mercuriai
thickened from Fouring. Its principal use in the affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin and
dairy districts is as food for pigs, calves,and poultry. Sort Eyes as all other blood diseases Dr. Pierce's J
Recently it has been cousiderably used as food for Golden Medical Discovery tas shown its great -
the cows whichb have produced it. When fed back, remedial powers, curing the most obstinate and in-
to them rhile freshly eoured and tefore 1h bas bo-tractable cases. Sold by all dealers in medicines.
,coure stale, sud as an addition te the ususi summer __________

feed, it produites su incressed 4l0w of good milk, lr.N SLNIT.<
afed au Lucrese ta the butter product of about fi CHRONI SPLENITIS.

ides b dPavsîcuNs's REPORT or A REMARKAARLE CAS:.tees per cent, te thesensen. Besides beisg usouRPRlF 1MLKAL.Ct

for msin otsunor hand-cheese, it l in con .GAGETOwN, N.B., July 22, 1868.
stant use in the huses of farmers for culinary pur- Ma. JAMES I. FELLows, Chemist,-Dear Sir: Al-
poses, being used in the place of tartaric acid with low me to bear muy testimony in favor of your Com-
bicarbonate of soda te produce an effervescence in pound Syrup of IHypophosphites. I have used it
prepariug pastry and all food.in which effervescence mysolf for Tuberculosis with marked benefit, and e
is reqnired, te which it imparte richne uan deli- have given it to a-great number of my patients,è
cacy of flavor. It li also, by some, used as a des- with the same results as'I experienced from its use.C
sert. From a vessel in which it bas recently lep- Duriug the Ist seven years'I have devoted mysel fl
pered itiscarefully dipped with some smooth dish ialmost exclusively te the treatment of Consump.
like a saucer, te avoid breaking the curd or start- ticn, baving cases under my care in all parts ofp
ing the whey, and the top of the the dish ls thon the Province; se that I am senabled te speak from
spred over with sweet cream and sugar, seasoned experience of the bnefits derived from it use. TI
'with nutmeg or other desirable aromatie. It is Themost marked was a case which was underrmy
then placed upon the table, making a palatable care in March last. This was a patient who had
and wholesome dish, greatly rellahed by may, been under treatment nine months with no bele. B
especially in hot weather. Loppered milk and but- ficial resuits. When I first aw him, he was so feeble
termilk are aise used by some as a nutritious and that he could net sit up long enough to have his 6cooling summer drink,in preferenceotocsweet milk. heart and lunge examined. What disease te had

PROFIT FRoM SfoRTruorNs.-The fellowing ve find becs treated fer did not appear, but I found him
in a recent statement by Dr. Stepherison, of Indiana: sufferisg under Chronie Spienitis. He had a severe
"Twoears ago I purchased one hundred calves. Cough, Dyspnoa, Palpitation of the IHeart. Im-
They were of al[ grades, from scrubseto high grades. paired Digestion, and consequen t general emacia-
At the same time I had a few refuse thorough-bred tien. I put him under treatmeut, prescribed your Si
calves that iere not such as I desired te keep as Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and after us- O
breeders, and consequently turned thera out and ing four bottles, he was able te attend te his farm, s
wintered them vith the lot I had purchased. They and is now perfectly well. la March he was given M
were so kept until a few weeks since, (ail togeth- up by four physicians respectively; In May he as-
er,) wben fifty-one choice steers were selected and sisted in plougbing eigteen acres of land, and had P
sold. Two thorough-bred shorthorne were inciuded. run up ln feash from 136 te 148 pounds weight.
The lot averaged 1,370 pounds. The shorthorns I send you this for the purpose of making wbat M
were again compared. On weighed 1,510 and the use you please of it, and wish i ou all success in
other 1,600 pounde, or about fourteen per cent.more your labor for the benefit of suffering husanity. C
than the average of the whole lot, including them- Strongly recommendingthe use of your Compound
selves. One of the scrubs was then re.weighed, Syrup of Hypophospliîtes to all who suffer in any O.
and made 1,150 pounds, or about twenty-eight pet waylfrom disease or weakness of the Lungs, Bron- G
tent. less than the shorthorns. This lot were all chiaI Tubes, or general debility. Believe me your
three-year old steors, and had the same fare from obedient servant. J. H. W. SCOTT, M.D. O
calv es. T he urchaser. cf these cattle place th¯-_Ä 35 C O3_N
value o! tir hethorus ut $1,5 0 steve tihe the vaine

whiTMÂNSFER Fitt wt wattcbock
of the commonsteers; wich at least wvould te erTANsFEaPICTUl Ewith bo22
thirty pet cent. No_, thirty per cent, in vai ud .if, patia'
twenty-eight per cent,.l ise woauld make fift- aeua pacaunsCLfyr ns lae,ÂigAn
eight per cent, lu fayor cf tht shorthorns. This rh.,rcan.Z.. nr., le 57utee wtfNUto

advantage ls due entirely' te tte superiority e! tht gag "anIO. Àico.iOwu."ci GEM OHNROMOS
shorthorsassa lreed, their keep being -the same ida J.L .raTTSa&o.inWiLuanoet. Novd

fromucalices. Andl thisais not quite ail;:fer a part
cf the scrute are yet unseldl, net being fit for mar- CENTRAL HABLE WORKS,
keet. E6AsosTA N)sDIEs.Tepsin 1 ST. ALEXA&DER STREET.

which actmoat severely' osn thepysical life, sys
Popular Science'KBonthlyÇ are anger; f'osrhstred sud M I C H A E Ls J. O ' B R I E N ,
griof. Thteotter passious are comparafiel ne-. SCULPTOR.
tuons. What fi esilledl tte passione cf iove fa net M NU E T, ANTL-I ES
injurious until it lapses inte grief sud anxiety'; on - O U ETM NE-LOS
tht contrary', itastatns the physical- power. Whast IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON H AND
is called ambition is of itsel! barmiese; for am.. Auîgust 6, 1875. 51-52
bition, wihen it exista purel>', lesa nobility', lifting -______________________

ite eowner ostirely' from -himself-insto the exalted •. N. LEtsLAIR,
services of mankindl. lt injures .when ibis debased <Late àdf Ale:andria,)
b>' ita mesuer ailly, pride, or wen, stimulrnting a tPHYSICIAN, SURGEON, axe OBSTITRlOA \
mas te toc strenuns tffortsi:after some greait et- 252 GUY STREET.
jeet, 1h loade hin- to the performan.cé cf excessive
mtral or physcfet Tabor aonh conllen ce aNsUTATnN HonRs-S te 10 A.x.; 12 ho 2 P.u.-[

accordig te'"ur®" esprfence, tesds rar acht J OHNH HATCHETTE & 00.,
preserv'ationî cf tho body' than te iLs dèteriodation. LATE MOOBE, SEMIPLE & HATORETTE,

th avaricious manu, whroem te the luxurious. (stcesas TO rTzPATRIoK & More,) ..-

vortie te adeng ponlm nselfl tht.pa IMPORTERSAÂND GENERAL WHOLESALE
f poerety, isu eselyplacing himaielftin the prne GROCERS,

cise conditions favorable to a long and healthful WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
existence. By his economyu> te le saving himelf
fromall thecwerry incidet topesury; b>' hie eau- 54& 56 COLLE GE STRlE ET 1
Loe h i screenirg himsf lfo aenl te riske lu- MAT 1, '74] . MONTREAL. [37-52
cident to speculetion byrtht atempt tama s woalh ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININGb>' 1hasardounriosse ; t>'bis regulseit>' e! tours sud MLS àU ORADBxFCOY
perfect appropriation of the sunlight, in preference MILLS, sas, noen AND sox FACTORY,
to artificial- illumination, lie rests and workIn ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,
periods that precisely accord with the periodicy. of MoGAUVlAN &;TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
nature; by bis abstemiousness in living he takes -
just enough to iie which is precisely thedright (Late .. W NcGrawan 4 Ce.,)P
thing to do according to the rigid naturai law, Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring, BI
Thus, in slînsti every particular, te goes diihis way Doors, Sasbs,-Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip- se'
freer than other mon from the external causes ofail tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted El
the induced diséases' and better protected . than stock of Sawn.-Lumber of the various grades thick- ati
most men from the worst consequences of those ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on ]
dises.s bat sprfng from cansathat, areiFncon-i ,liberal'tbrm./. Orddrsa.ddressed to the Mills or Box the
tròll b1ä Éd aJI young persons, tò studentstöolbo 3'prôqaptly executed.' ý17'-Aug 28, 18l4

NF CATIHOLIC lROI.tEE+÷EE18, 1S6
THE LORETTO CONVENT.

Of Lindsay, Ontario,
IStanmSTE To SiB

.THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied lato the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
teet having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions 5n the United States or
elsewhere.

ch- Charges,only one huadred dollars a year-in-
cluaing FrencLn. Address,

LADY StTPEEIOR,
Jan. 8, 'M5 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

CONVENT

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TE1RMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Music and Use of Tnstrument2.............2.00
Drawing and Paintin0..................1.00
Bed and Bcdding................ 1.00
Washing, &c........................1.00
Entrance Fee........................3.00

No deduction made, when tha Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children to be fuarnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for thut purpose in the hands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil -will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

-oBE ST V A LU E
IN WoaMENs

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN NONTREAL,

(<Warranted Correct Timekeeper.

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
60 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

une 11, 1875 43
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AND SHEET IRON WORKER, ROT AIR

FURNACES, &C.,
soLB AGENT EOaR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's CelebratedFIrench
COOKING RANGES,

37l5 CRAIG STREET M . ril2,'75

Hotel and FamIly Ranges.R

t. Lawrence Hall, R. O Neill, St. Franci de
Fttawa Hotel, Salle Street

t. James lb, 1' A. Pmnsoneault, Janvier
etropolitan Club, Street,e
ochelaga Convent, M.R H. Gault, McTavish

Lrovidence Nnnery, St. Ntreet,
Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr

brA.Suseiiiso,,1127 luooa not aver1

S.erbrookStrn t 112 Ntrep ameoStret,

onvent of Sacred eart, W. Stephens Pointe aux
Str Margaret StreetTremble'Ire. . i n, 1op n t. Larin, City Hotel, . Ales. Holmes, 252 St.

xcorge Widks, Dorches- Antoiue Streot,
ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
MeGarvey, Palace Str.
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M.%fi4a 4r4-4ài

MICHAEL F¶ERON
No. 23 Sr. Aromu Bran.

EGS to inform the public that he hms p.o-eur
veral new elegant, and handsomely finibe
EASES, which he offre to the use o tthe public
very> moderate charges.
M. Feron willido bis best to girv satifactionto
epnblio. -

Montrea', Maròb, 18'lC.

GRAY'S.
CAS TO R -F LU I D,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dresaing-
cooling, etimulatig and cleansing.

Promotes the grcwth ot the fair, keeps the roots lu
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the fair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all 1'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CUnnma,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Rstablùshed 1859)

AGENTS1".GRANDNEWDOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICI
ofSCIENCE with RELIGION; or,

MODEaNSKEPTICIS MET oi.OWN LGROUND.
The grandest theme and most vital question of the
day. By the author of " ScIENCE AND TUE BIBLE."-
Every man, voman, and child wants to read it. It
gives ite Christian a reason for hia Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Science in bar-
mOny with God's Word, disproves the Tyndall
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sells beyond aIl expectation. First agent sold
33, second 17, third 25, irst week. First agent 31
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the scia-
sational trash advertised by other publishers, and
secure territory for this book, that selle because
the people need and want it. Send for circularand
terme to agents. P. W. ZIEGLER & 00.,
21-P] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TEET H!
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and the Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

" DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MCGALE, Chemist, of
this city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reilable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calcuiaited to arrest decay and render the Gums firr
and healthy. It ia perfectly fre from artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Guns.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above le prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cordig tethe original rocipeof Dr. W. B. McGowans,
Suîrgeon Deutiet, cf thIletf>.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturrer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montrea.

THRE
CHEAPEST AND BES2.

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

is1

P.E.BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons frrom the Country and other Provinces w Ii

flnd tUis tht
KOS OCONOMICAL AND> SAPES? PLA CE

te bu> Clthing, as goods are markod at the
VERY LOWJSST FIGURE.

ALt
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:
a R 0 W N 1'aS

N O9, 0IHAÂB O 1L LE S2Z aQ U ARE,
ppesite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near te

G -T fR lnnêt

Vontreal, Jan. lt, 1875.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACHI1N ES.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
BOTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet.

HEAD once: •

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANe OFFEoS:
QUEBEO:--22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

RAT1AX N. S.:-1i9 BARRINGTON STREET

S00TT/SII
GOMMd E/QG/IA L

Insurance Go
F/BE & L FE

CAP/7AL, - 810,000,000
Pr6ovùca of Qcbcc Branch,

1f4fST.JAdMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors:

SIR PRAnIcIS INOiS, C.Bq X.C.M.G.
A., PEDERIOK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.
CHARLES S. RMR', Jr., Eeq.
ROBERT DAL0LI1,1 Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwefingone fang
Propar/y taken at current rates.

THOMAS CRAIb, Ras.Sec.

Kontrosi .J b. 2à 1875. 28-31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
CANADA, SUPEIHOR COURT

Pnom'rscE o Q UnEc, >.1for the
District of Montrea. DiSTRICT OF MONTREAL.
In the matter of MISTIIESS SCIOLASTIQUIE

DESMARAIS, cf flacCity of Montreal, publ ie
rader, wif duiv sparated Oas to proierty of

FRANCOIS XÂVIER 1LEDOUX,.carriage-ma-
ker, of the saine place, aad especially author-
ized by lier said lhuaband,

An ,lsovent.
The uiersigned lins filed in the ice of this court
a deed of composition ami dichargu ext±cutel br
ber creditors, and on Monday, it sixth day ofMlairch
next, sihe will apply to the said Court for the con-
firmation ofthe discharge thereby effecteid.

SCHOLASTIQUE DESMARAIS,
i'er TIUDEL, TAI]LLON & VANASSE,

Her Attorneys ad litera.
Montreal, 31st January, 1875.

CANADA,
or Euar~ SUPERIOR CO:RT

DA ME MAI1E LOUISE A UBERTIN, of the parishbs
of La Pointu aux Trembles,' lu the [)istriet -
of Montreal, wife of DIDACE BEA oUfy, of
lia.same place, fait mer, d1ly authorîx . est'

Tht said.DIDACE BEAUlDIL,

An action for sepairation as to proiperty l:. be-i
itîituted in this cîause the nineteenrth le UOf
.January, instant.

LiACOSTE & DRUMMON D,
Attorneys for Plaint iI.

Montresl, 19th January, 1876. .-r.

PaRovNt OF QurF , SUIERiORCOlmR.
District of Montrnt
DAME ODILE DEPOCCA, of the city and District

of Montreal, ife of PJIILIAS PELETIER,
trader, of the same place, duly athorized a
ester en auie,

Plaintifg:

'The said P1TI I4 AS P'ELLETIERI.
An action in selparation as fo property has been
issuied in this case.

'IICS"ONTAINE & PJ 1UTRE,
Attorntus for Plaintitf.

Montreal, 22nd January, 187f, 24-5

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their m/reed Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW k(Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservatiue),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical)
Containing muusterly criticisnsand suna maries of ail

that is fresh and valuable in Literature,
Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
The most powerful nonthily in the Englis ant

guage, famous for STOIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are the medluni throulih which

the greatest minds, not oinly' of Great Britain anc
Ireland, but aise of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly brouight into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world ot reders. fistory,
Biography, Science, lhilosopiy, Arr, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of t-day
arc treated in tieir pages as the clearned alone nantreat them. No one who would keep paces with
the times eau afford to do without those periodicals.
Of aIl the Monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Induding Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review..........$4 00 per annum.
For any twoReviews..........7 o «l i
For an>' flrte Rovfors ......... 10 O'19 ai
For ail four Roviews..........1 .1'00
For Blackwood's Magazine. 4 00 i. a
For Blackwood and one Revie.. 7 o
For Blackwood and two Reviews.c10 00 a
For Blackwood and 3 Revioews...l13 0 " '
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviows.15 00 " a

0 L U B S-.
A disceent of twenty per dènt will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four dopies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent too,
addren for $12.80; foulr copies of the four Reviewn
and BlaIckwiood for $18, and soon.

Circulars-with further particularsnmy be had on
application..- -

-TE LEONARD SOOTTPUBLISHING'OC
41 BacLar5. SianT, NEW Yonx

'

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L
ADVOCATE, &e., &.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoTRBA..[ Fe'

INSURANCE COMPAN'Y
OF LIVERPOoL.

FIR E AND LIFE.
Capital--;•.••.... -----.......... 810O06,000
Fund Invested.,.,.......12,00OOo
Annua1lInoome ......... 5,000,00
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

FIig DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Riske Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
la afforded by the large accumulated funda and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of tht Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpol Directories can be
men at this office.

Moutrealist Ma 1875

CANADA,
Pîoms or QiîcSc, INSOLVENT ACT of 1869
District of Montreal,)
fn re XFSTE VIGEO, Insolvent,

and
LOUIS .108. LAJOIE, Assigner.

The undersigned wil nîîke application for bis
Discharge on the Seventeeith day of March next.
according te the said Act.

XISTE VIG En.
fy PREFONTAINE & P'O - TRE

His Attorneys dC Iliet.
Montreal, 22nd January, 1876. 2-


